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FOfiFOtfRTH
uMleboratc Meeds of Former

Motbrs Bring Picnichers

By MIIS A. WILSON
tthptrioht, ItiO, Iv lira. A. WiUon. Ml

i reitrvta.)
United States celebrates its natalTHE on the Fourth of July, and, like

m

Tito other nation, this holiday is greeted
5hte with spontaneous outbursts of

.;'; X, countrywide euthuslntm. Ih days gone
:it f.by it was the to have

i community picnics, wun n onu

rnnrlniln the celebration about dusk with
S display Chinese fireworks.
ft Owing to great loss life this
nlnr fireworks has been abandoned.

T)li.t.t.a urn fl miii.li In
& v fVipr were In the days of Tore, and as

ti 3 wb all know the real cnloymint of the
sf 2 outdoor fiesta is the food, ?ow, I am
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fctrs-fel- t was needed for this day.
In order to finish the necessary chores

trly rising was imperative. The carry-- 2
ill had to be hooked up, and then the

f storing of tho necessary viands usually
Stock an hour or two. There was n
5 quick breakfast, then thero was the

ujiual hustle and hunt for hampers,
Sbats, hammocks and children beforo
Jorfrr nne was safely stowed on board

7 . " LI. .- - .1- .- Ht..I .......I..
Bna on nis way iu iuc intuit (iuuuu
where the day was to be spent.

Hero are some oi tne menus oi ions
tro:

Pnlnto Salad
Cabbage Relish Home-Mad- e Pickles

Strawberry Preserves
Cherry Preserves

Rhubarb Tarts
Cocoanut Layer Cake

Coffee Lemonade

Meat PIps
Chicken Sandwiches v

Two Home-Mad- e Relishes
Two Homc-Mad- e Preserves
Chocolate Cakes

Chorry Pio Coffee

A VIItGINI.V MENU
Fried Chicken

, Beaten Bieuits
Tomatoes Stuffed With Coleslaw

Ham Sandwiches
Blackberry Cobbler Coffeo

A XORK STATE MENU
TinVart TTnm

3 Home-I'.ake- d Reans

f

?

5 Potato Salad
S Chowchow Spiced Beets

Coleslaw
5 Pound Cako Strudels Coffee

5 A COUNTRY MENU
- Baked Beans
5 Cold Cuts of Boiled Ham
5 Deviled Eggs Potato Salad
J Tomatoes Stuffed With Slaw
s Cherry, Raisin and Cocoanut Pio
5 Coffee
? Tmlnv we scliltm carrv such auan- -

E titles of food, for most of ui prepare
I for tho day by eating a hearty break --

fast, and the motor vehicles speedily
; bring us home in timo for the evening
SBeab In other days people left the
-- picnic grounds about 0 o'clock in the
j evening and arrived home about 8; in
3 this way n large quantity of food was
5 needed to nppease tne nppetues mat
5 were created by spending a day out of
J doors.
5 Today the housewife may plan to have
2 several families join and then take the
8 things that are needed in the car. For
$ comfort plan to spend the day near a
J ftrtnhbtfse and make your arrangements
Ztetpjifnty of time.

' ' Take the hammock nlone and tho

ml
life! l

P1M

airings of the ball came. If you take
wire shelf from the gas range with

rou and then place it between four
i tones', the coffeo and beans may be

I Mrs. Wilson's
IVm Ym. ,mi Tl'll.nn k nllnwtnMMJ .LCUl .ilia. I.3WM - Alio iUHWnJft

5 la my menu for tho content.
? ' MISS E. V. R.
J Baked Fresh Mackerel
J Baked Potatoes Spinach
t BUced Cucumber Cream Dressing
? Bread Butter
X .Apple Tapioca and Creamy Tea
CMa'ckerel .54

j Kour potatoes IS
3 One-quart- er peck spinach .15
fCucurnber 05
r Sour cream 05
jBread 05
3 Butter 05
J One apple .05
(Tapioca and sugar 10

(Cream, one-ha- lf pint .16
Tea and sugar 10

J Ege and butter for spimch 10

Total U 55

k This Is a splndld menu, but the allow-tamc- o

for bread and butter Is not suf-- 5

flclent for four people

I My Dear Mrs Wilson Permit me to
5 add my little quota to our Interesting- -

Jeontest. MRS. M. S. K.
Birr Sohji

H RadLihrs
' Roast Short Ribs of Beef
i Hashed Potatoes
S Butter Beans Sliced Tomatoes
I c Apricot Biead Pudding
J Bread and Butter Tea or Coffee
5 Two pounds "f brisket .25
; Seasoning, onion and potherb 02
jTlartlahes 05
"Four tomatoes 25
'J One-ha- lf of peck of

potatoes 13
rtJ- - ........ KA..n . l.a ... ...... HI, VIIQ IjUltl ICI (J.'UMil ". -. t

i.Quiirt of butti-- r beani 15
One-ha- lf po ind of dried apricots. . . IS

Sj One quart f milk .1

J One-ha- lf pnund of sugar 11

? Half lonf jf bread .i
tButter. one twelfth pound H
ilPalt, vtneuar "

Tea or cultos "s

Total 150
. . ., . n in.A nlniiB. mHtlam

i This t 1 irlendid 0111 weather menu,
but a IU' le heavy for summer

3 .. XT.e Wil.nn T would lite
fto siibm t tho following menu for dlniftr
I jfor four people. MRS. J. IL T
. llamourg mean
1 afoeoronl ntil thrse Tomato Soiioe
4 Pottitoes
H Hread and Butter
i Coften W"-- '
J Tnpiora Pudding

One pound "f b"ttom of round . . 45

5

JVtticU ttrapplta lor tlabbu condHon
of the fact and rrrk
pkhmantt wavr

KAl'NKK S. KAI'NF.K. ll Walnut Rt.
1M R K.nlurkv Av. A'liinlli' rity

There Is no substitute for
olive oil especially Imported

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Tlit ITlMUniiJIrH
&;t OvTOnS RECOMMEMU
ftMJ V-- miration. Acid Stomach. IndlRei

i'n ha uasH ss Milk nf Maantala.
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SBB'JTH mBHBK V X
nly by ths bottle nsvtr by (Joss.
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USBAKD'S

OFJULY PICNIC
Days Not Needed Noio When
Home iwTimc for Supper

heated and tho bacon can be toasted
for sandwiches.
MENUS PLANNED FOR PART OF

EIGHT PEOPLE
Radishes , Xoung Scallions

Home-Mad- e Pickles
Sandwiches Egg, Cheese, Egg and

Lettuce, Ham
Tomatoes Stuffed With Slaw

Potato Salad
Cherry Turnover Coffee

Olives Cucumber and Onions
Radishes

Baked Beans Baked Potatoes
Sandwiches Lettuce and Tomato, Ba-

con, Roast Beef
Sliced Tomatoes Mayonnaise Dressing

Chocolate Layer Cake Coffee

Sweet Mixed Pickles ,'
Spiced Beets K

Chicken Loaf With Watercress
Deviled Eggs

Sandwiches Wheat, Rye Bread and
. Butter

Potato Salad
Cocoanut Layer Cako Coffee
To prepare tho. butter for spreading

on bread place in n howl
One-hal- f- pound of butter,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf le'aipoon of paprika.
Beat until creamy and then spread

the slice beforo cutting from' tho loaf.
CheesoSandwIches

Place iii bowl
JVo.cupi of cottage cheese,
Ttco onioifc grattd.
Three green pepper, minced fine.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-le- v.

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Mix and then use for sandwich fill-

ing.
Egg and Lettuce

nard boil six eggs and then rub
through a fine sieve and add

One teaspoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of salt,
Three tablespoons of melted butter.
Lay the lettuce leaf on the prepared

bread and cover with the egg1 mixture,
and then another slice of bread; trim
the crusts.

Chicken Loaf
Select an old stewing chicken, cook

until tender, and then drain. Strain and
measure three cups of the chicken broth
and then add

Five level tablespoons of gelatin.
One teaspoon of onion extract,
One teaspoon of celery extract.
Let the gelatin soften for oue-ha- lt

hour And then heat slowly to the boil-
ing point and chill quickly in ice water.
When ready to set add tho meat from
the chicken, chopped fine, and

Txco level teaspoons of salt.
One level teaspoon of paprika.
Turn into loaf-shap- pan to mold.

Cut iu thick slices to serve.
For picnics and affairs

I have found that by keeping each
lot of food distinctly separates and la-
beled, tossing and mussing and having
tne vianus come to tne tame in a state
of musslness are prevented. Wrap the
bread and cake in wax paper and then
pack into paper cartons. Wrap the
meats and other foods in the butcher's
parchment paper and then pack the
salads in jars and crocks.

Use paper plates and napkins, and
before leaving always try to gather all
the leftovers and burn them : watch
closely to prevent damage by fire.
Typhoid is a dangerous disease, so in
order to prevent contamination be sure
of your water supply. Do not drink
from streams or springs whose source
you do not know about.

Menu Contest
Macaroni and cheese .10
Tomato sauce .10
Potatoes 20
Bread and hotter 20
MlllC ........... .10
Tapioca pudding 25

Total $1.40
Macaroni, potatoes and tapioca pud-

ding are all starchy foods. The pota-
toes should bo emitted from the menu
and a green cocked vegetable added.

Mrs. E. S. submitted only a market
list.

Honor List
MENU

Mrs. C. J. Taylor, 15U North
Twenty --ninth street

Rolled Shirt Steak", Bread Filling
Roosted Potatoes Buttered Beets

Lettuce with Dressing
Bread, Kutter and Coffee

Stewed Cherries

SALES SLIP
IV. pounds skirt steak ........ .50

2 bunches beets 18
1 lettuce 04
1 egg 05
1 quart potatoes 15
. loaf bread .05

1 .' pound butterine .14
l oltec ana milk ,u.

1 pound cherries 18

"" .rmstW-- Vas& l. i"

ra
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Have you planned a dollar mid
dinner Tor four .people for the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST?
Well, .you'd bettor get bus'y-n- t itl

You might wlu ono of these prizes:

FIRST $2.60. ,
SECOND 91.00.
THIRD $1.00.

RULES The foods used must
be stnples and In season. Tho sales
slip for all tho materials must be
sent with the menu. The nnmo and'
address ofHhe sender nud the date
must be clearly written. Address
all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

HOW WHOLESOMELY CAN
YOU MAKE A DOLLAR AND A
HALF GO INTO FOUR?

pound sugar 12
Seasoning 03

Total $1.10

Mildred- - V. Ncwhard, German-tow- n,

Pa.
MENU

Baked Salmon Croquettes with White
Sauco

Fresh Green Tea
French Fried Potatoes

Salad with French Dressing
Cup Custard

Coffeo Butter Bread

SALES SLIP
1 can salmon v

1 egg .04
Crackerdust .OH

Flour .02
Seasoning . .01
Lard .03

package peas .20

i small head salad... .05
French dressing .03
1 quart potatoes .15
1 quart milk .in
3 eggs ' .12
Sugar .. .10
Coffee ....- -. .15
Bread . .05
Butter ......' .07

$1.50

Mrs. C. M. Proiise, Clifton
Heights, Pa.

MENU

Beef Bouillon
Escalloped Salmon En Casserole

Lettuce and Tomatoes, Mayonnaise
Dressing

New Potatoes
Bread and Butter

Strawberries Graham Wafers
Coffee

SALES SLIP
Bouillon cubes $
Salmon (pink)
Crackers half pound
Lettuce, one-ha- lf head
Tomatoes, two
Sugar, quarter pound
Eggs (one for dressing).........
Mustard and Reasoning
Potatoes (one-eight- h peck) ...4..
Bread, one-ha- lf loaf
Butter
Strawberries
Milk, pint
Graham wafers
Coffeo
Evaporated milk ...............

Total

The Question Corner
Todoy's Inquiries

1. How can lace sewed on to hem-
stitched pillow cases be made to
look as if it had been woven on?

2. What is a convenient time-sav-

that should be in every kitchen?
3. In n small bungalow; what kind

of doors between the rooms will
give the effect of larger rooms?

4. In what easy wnv are sleeves
made and finished for n kimono
wnist?

5. flescribe a practical play suit for
n child which keeps tho clothes

clean and is comfortable to wear?
0. How Is an attractive bath mat

made in several colors?

--v Yesterdaj's Answers
1. A convenient device which makes

it possible to leave food in the
gas oven without fear of its burn-
ing is a regulator, which keeps
the heat een at the temperature
at which is set.

2. Colored embroidcrv should be
washed In soapsuds, never by
rubbing the soap upon It.
Some of the light summer dress-
es arc trimmed with novel em-
broidery made of organdie ap-?li-

In puffy effects,
darning napkins or table-

cloths the f raypd edge of the worn
place should be allowed to re-

main and gradually worked in
with the darning.

. The inside belt of a dress should
be taken in in a scam In
front to fit the long-walstc- d

figure
. A charming trimming for n white

dimity dress is a pocket made of
rows of fine lace edged at the
top with varicolored flowers

made of fatln ribbon.

-- FOUNOCO 105
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1122 Chestnut St.

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century SEE

Toys for the Fourth
Buy the children new toys for tho Fourth instead of

firecrackers. Dewees Toy Shop is always ready and ss
willing to help you select toys, books, games and dolls.
Airplanes are mado of light wood, work by rubber EEr

: mechanism, and can really fly. Bring the boys in to seo E5
them. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

H COTTON GOODS REDUCED

J Printed Chiffon Voiles g
Tomorrow, 59c and 95c. Reg. 75c to $1.65

An opportunity you should not miss if you desire to
havo some smart little summer dresses made. All tho EEE
newest Summer designs on extra-fin- e quality voile. Our

E5 entire stock goes at these special prices. EEE

I Novelty White Goods
H Tomorrow, 95c. Reg. $1.25 to $1.50 f

A good assortment of these very desirable novelty SEE
white voiles. 30 inches wide. Cool nnd light for Sum- - EEE
mer dresses.
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WHY MAKE YOUR OWN?
Try mailing own form tho friend. simple
Is above. Make tight-fittin- g lining which fits the flguic

cutting tho front. it on, and then call
tho friend fcmear plaster bf parls over the lining while you havo it on.

It harden, then It very and stuff It until it is
Another can bo mado by using gummed manlla

sealing tho samo way, snjittlng tho Jacket down the front
back It halres again with
paper. not rcqulro These two methods aro suggested

by tho United of Try
'them and seo

NOW I nm just as great a lover
as the one, but if

thero is ono timo when my suffers

a decided n it is when, shod

clean whlto I enter a
car, and humanity steps on my

leaving its dark Imprint on my

Immaculato too. I havo you

theso shoe bags before, that was
when ray knowlcdgo was theoretical.
Now, having I speak from

experience. The comes a
case which purse, and
Its size Is just right to tuck a purse
or pocket. Then when the occasion or
humanity demands, ono merely

out the little bag, removes it partially
from its casing, rubs over the

spot. These are mighty
convenient, and most, reasonable
twenty cents each.

For coverings for tho porch, ono
shop has some striped toweling, cool-looki-

and heavy enough not to muss
easily, for thirty cents a yard. It is
Just the width of the back of a
porch rocker, and comes palo green
and white, blue nnd white, and a dull
red and white.

I was passing one of those fascinat-
ing Madeira shops today, and as is my
invariable habit I stopped to look
the window. And thero I found a epo- -

Ladies!
Worries Ended at Last

This
Cream True Butter- -

milk Will Make You Look Years
.Younger Money Back

Just Try It.

Ort n umall nnnntltr nt nnr phnrmarr,
tftklnr for llnunrcl'ii nuttrrmllk Crrnm.
and mamm It dnllr Into fnce. oeek.
nrrnn nnd handn. The direction Kim-p- ie

nnd It rout on little hnt nnr girl, or
womnn if. vovr roraDlexlon
munt qulfklr enow a derided ImnroTrmrnt
or roiir denier 1 authorlted to return
soar moner without question should rou
be dissatisfied.

mntter whether yoa lire
with wrinkle, hard little lines
the mouth and nm, coarse, sallow,
farird-lookl- skin, or elmolr rouihnrss
and redness caused by wind nnd enn. tou
will nnd Mint nil these trials nnlcklr dis-
appear with the use of this
beautj recipe brought un to date.

Howard's ltuttrrmllk Cream Is only
sold on n posltlte guarantee of satisfac-
tion or money back. Adv.
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Adventures

Complexion

1 W ' '

DRESS FORM?
f A

With Purse
in filet lace. Filet edging, in

probably thfeo-quarte- rs of an inch, has
been specially priced at fifty cents a
yard. And if you to uunk about

of an inch pretty good
size. Then thero is somo insertion, of
that rose pattern, at least, I
should say, an inch a half wide,
for eighty-fiv- e cents a yard. It

such pretty collar-and-cu- ff sets.

Tor name of (hop nddrvon Woman's
Tate Editor or phone Walnut 3000.

NOT
your dress with help of a A way

Illustrated per-

fectly, an opening down Put In
to

Allow to remove carefully
firm. satisfactory form

paper In and
to remove putting the together gummed

This docs stuffing.
and recommended States Department Agriculture.

how cosy it Is

of
next

lovo
in

sho'cs, crowded

street
foot,

told of
but

suffered, bit-

ter bag in little
protects one's

In

takes

and it
bags

chair

about
in

in

Delightful New Vanishing
Containing

or

the
ore

enn afford

No troubled
around

a
width

stop
three-quarte- is

and

make

and
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chunky piece sugar
sweetness, Tetley's Orange Pekoe

cooling, fragrant
quaffed summer's

breeze snow-cappe- d mountain top!

good certainty

Orange Tea,
degree, thirst-quenching-

JOSEPH CO.,

Fa

YOUR
YOUR

Bay only what you tieed, and only
when yoa 'need and make sure that
what you will give, the maximum
of service,

Thats the to bring down the High Coat
of Living.

The manufacturers retailers of Nemo
Corsets are united in their desire to help Nemo
wearers economize; both have sacrificed a
portion of their legitimate profit in order to sell
the Nemo No, 425, illustrated, at $A4.25.

It is made of light but very strong
USARO Cloth which makes it an ideal corset
summer wear Nemo No. 425 lives up to the high
Nemo Standard. It's a Economy at $4.25.

Good Shop Everywhere!
Hygienic-Fashio- n Institute, New York
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TheWoniam
Exchange

"Provlno" a Diamond
To the Editor of Woman's Pago:
' Doar Madam publish immed-
iately where I can havo a diamond
cd, na one was sold to mo as a perre"
stone, and I havo been told same was not
PCr 6AN APPRECIATIVE READER

There are wayo of testing a
diamond yourself. Mako.a hole In a
card and look at tho card through tne
diamond. If tho stonojs genuine on
hole will bo seen; If It Is false.-yo- will
see two. holes.' 4Pul the on
vmi. fin.. ,n.l lnnlr nt it through a
moirnlfylnK glass. If it Is real, you can--

not see through It; If It is raise, yoir
see tho grain of your finger peffecW

mond through the stone. The P
stone does nqt Bhow Its "
through tho diamonds If you arc not
satisfied with your own Judgment after
you try these tests, take the ring to n.

F.linhla uialt.lmnvn lewder. IIO Will
tell you whether thero Is any flaw in It
or not.

Decorating
To ihn Editor of Woman's Page:

n.j.m t nm In In

terior decorating-,- ' and am woncltrflwc If
you could tell me about the length or
time a courso In this study would bo,
nnd what .possibilities it offers as a
practical field work, for I am anxious
to be doing It remuneratively, In a not
too remote time.' - T

Thore Is a summer courso In .interior
decorating wlflch stnrta on July 6, that is,
next Monday, and continues until July
30. Tho UBual course In this Kind of
work, that Is, a comprehenstvo courso
taking In all branches of tho work, takes
four years, Just llko any other school or
college work. Some of the students have
been able to leave before the course Is
over and start In working, but, of course,
they usually cot positions in a decora-
tor's ship and go on learning In that
way. Tho regular winter courso at this
school Btarts In September nnd goes on
for six or eight and you can
take either "morning or evening classes.

If you aro nlong this lino
thero aro great possibilities in this work,
for you can always start up your own

by worklng-'wlt- h some ono else. Shops
nt t lil n bind Hnem tn be verv well nat- -
ronlxed, nnd they ask big prices for
their work. Them nro always little Side
lines that offer themselves at various
times and brlnff In a little extra, -- That
Is, of course, for a person who Is tal-
ented and artlstlo and would not be'ao
likely to do well In any other line of
business. Tou have a much greater
chance of success doing work that you
like than you have in Just doing work
because It Is w,ork.

'V
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little dash leio"
a of ice, for a bit of

and some'
Tea for the most drink you
ever on a hot day ! It's
a from a

TETLEY'S TEA
makes tep a '

When you take some Tetley's
Pekoe and chill it to the

coolth you have the
drink you ever tasted 1

TETLEY 8s Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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Make Every Dollar Count!
it:

buy

way

and

so

that very
for

real
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Kindly

several

diamond

Interior
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months,
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like
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And She Made Her Daughter Unhappy by Allowing Her Dole
" to Show When Plans for the Wedding Were

. Talked Over

pT OOIC, mother" exclaimed tho

fj bride-to-b- e, "I got these two pans
?' J1 Ba,oi iust happened to go

tnrouglj the storo and saw them never
JlfT nnything about, tho sale until I

Into It. Did you ever hear 6f such
,lAnd 1 this for my dressisn't U prctty?r'

. lest dear, it's very pretty," said
J"" mother in rn doleful tone. The
"luo-to-b- o pushed aside her purchases
and faced her mother.

".If you'd only bo n little cheerful
about it," she exclaimed. "You might
BUPP08O I Was marrvln nn P.VImn nnil
going un to the North Pole to live. Why,,
1 U only bo thrco blocks nway from
you, and I won't bo away nil day long
"k wum ns a usen to be. I'll probably
see mpro of you than I do now."

"Well, I know," her toother replied,
drearily, "but I Just hate to think of
giving up ray daughter " and she
sighed in tho mbst desolate way.

The bride-to-b- e is worried. This kind
of thing goes on every day when she
comes homo from the offico with her
exciting, small packages of household
things for the new house. Her mother
has always been interested in every-
thing sho does, nnd it has nlwayajbecn
a pleasure to tell her things, Hut tBe
plans for this wedding do noT interest
her in tho lenst. As soon as any men
tlon of them is mado she becomes Bad
and droopy.
. Jt is depressing. Tho bride-to-b- e

fls ns If she were doing something
wrong in getting married. It isn't that
her mother doesn't like tho man she's
going to marry she's very fond of him.
It isn' ns if they were going out of
the country, or out of tho state, or out
of tho town, or even out of the way to
live. Their houso is just about three
blocks away frop "mother's." It's

Tmi SMALLEST DM1
COMFORT wUkt mhf

MAGUIRESf
IRISH TakM

FAIN Thota
TakM Out by

Ott tk
Call CORN Root

PLrASTER
M Mty la Srssa Cankwaa. Tts w .
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Handsome white cab

copper, extra laru
can't

smooth, nothing
tear or wear
Washes
action, thorough
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TO LOSE LITTLE CrjRL

fulness
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Just if it isn't sacrilege tio lay such
a thing it's just mothqr 1 oVo carrieda Die 100 iar. -

pIVEItY natural mother hates to give
JLJm her "baby," cWlf slio knows
that is a very kind, loving, fine
husband toetake her. She clines to thegirl as long as sho possibly szu
cvcnwhcn long skirts nnd marcel
have taken tho place of belted dresses
and hair1 ribbons. No matter if the
new home with all its new furniture
is right next' door, it quite the
same. Underneath the happy, pleased
proud expression of everv mother ntevery wedding there's a certain

that cornea straight from that
mother's heart somebody is taking liEr
little girl away from her.

"
But she doesn't say so. Why, sh0

wants that day to bo the happiest
of her llttlo' girl's life, and tne begin?
nlng of, tho happiest tjmo of that life
If it kills her not going to spoil
that day by showing how she really
feels. She!s going to smile, nnd smile

hold her head up until it's all over
nnd every guest has gono. Then, may.
bo she'll cry a little or a lot but
nobody oyer know.

That's a love. She loves
moro than anybody who Isn't a mother
can ever understand,, but when it'snecessary sho holds that love and
gives nnd for tho sake of It
No how it hurts she doesn't give
In to that other klhd of love that wants
to keep instead of give. She's alwavs
"gamo" if is that her

will mean happiness to some
ono sho loves.

BACK ACHE
Lighten the burden
by relieving pain
and Buffering of
strained muscles

BAUME
ANALGlfsiQUE

BENGUE
BtmtAn-st-fsr- fi itn-lts- )

'Thos.LeatotftCo.,N.Y

PATA-CAK-E

Sandwichv Cake
SIFT a package of Poor In X ol a

of water. Mix thoroughly. Tslts Houtand
aeread hi of an Inch deep on flat pan. Mix tria balance)
thoroughly with Vi cupful of grated chocolat and V
enp of sugar. Pour In two pans bi of an inch deep.
Place In oren. Cook 20 minute. Place daik layet,
and then a, white lay er, and then a dark layer.

'C'A'OAMBRIIX'MrO'CO'--.,. .aauiMpu-MO.- '

PAT-ACAKE- rt GAMSBllLTrotiuse

m ' -- '; tfWBaBSDpWiassWMgrM"a,''J

There's a BlueBird
Dealer Near You!

It's his to demonstrate BlueBird to you, in his store or
at your home. You say the word. Go to your neighborhood
electrical shop today or tomorrow.

Here's why BlueBird is superior:
enamel

inet, tablo top; all mechanism
protected.
Heavy tub,

discolor clothes. Inside
perfectly to

things.
by perfect twin-si-

quickest, most
way.

J

there

llttlo
waves

isn't

look

she's

and

will

back

matter

fine certain

'

job

BlueBird
ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER

&2dL

strained

mother's

sacrifices

gamencss

Built for a lifetime of service!
extra strong; rigid frams: elm.
pie dependable mechanism.
Large power driven wringer,
swings to any position; adjusts
automatically for light or
heavy things.
Highest grade guaranteed mo-
tor powerful and dependable.

. You can have
BlueBird in your

home for

$
down; the balance on small

monthly payments. BlueBird's

a baryaln--it starts to pay

'for itself in dollars and cents

saved the first week.

I
Wholesale Distributors

ELLIOTT-LEWI-S ELECTRICAL CO., INC.
1017-19-2- 1 Race St, Phlla., Pa.

A
'


